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The Story of Millets 
India has signalled the beginning of preparations for the International Year of Millets 2023, 

designated last year by the UNGA following an initiative by New Delhi. The government has been 
hard-selling millets as nutri-cereals; however, its push is yet to gain widespread traction 

HARIKISHANSHARMA 
NEW DELHI.NOVEMBER27 

AT A pre-launch celebration of the Inter
national YearofMillets 2023 organised by the 
MinislJies ofAgJirulture and Extennal Affair> 
on Thursday, External Affairs Minister S 
jaishanlGirnamed "COYid.conllict.and climate" 
as the world's nnaIn food security challenges. 
and placed thecullivatioo and popularisation 
of millets in the context of the wider impera
tive of "de-risking the global economy'·. 

Millets, the crop 
Thewordmillet5isusedtodesaibesmail

gI>ined cereais IikeSOlgilumUooor) pearl mil
let(OOjro) foxtail millet(lrongni/ll>lian millet) 
little millet (JrutJd) kedo millet finger millet 
(f08i!mondua)prosomillet(dieena/common 
millet) barnyard millet(""",!, sanwo/jhong
oro) and brown top millet (korole, 

Millets'Nel"eamongthefimaopsrobedl; . 
mesticated Therei,sevidenceforconswnption 
ofmiJlet5bythelndusvalleypeople(3.000BC) 
and several varieties that are now grown 
around the world werefimrultivated in India. 
West Africa, Olina, and Japan are home to in
digenous varieties of the crop. 

Millets are OCM grown in more th.ln 130 
countries.andarethetr.Kl.itionalfoodformore 
than half a billion people in Asia and Africa. 
They require much less water than rice and 
wheat. and are mainly grown in rainfedareas. 

Globaily. SOIgilumis the biggestmilletcrop. 
ThemajorprodUC8SofjcM'araretheus'OUna, 
Austr.!lia. tndia,Algentina. N'tgeria,and Sudan 
Bajrn is another major millet crop; India and 
some African countries are major producers. 

In India, millets are mainly a khari! crop. 
During 2018-19. three millet crops - oojro 
(3.67l:)juMlr(2.13%) and rogi (0.48%) - ac
counted forabout7% of the grosscropped area 
inthecountry,AgJicuitureMinistrydatlshow. 

'High nutritive value' 
Millets are considered [0 be "power

houses of nutrition". On April 10, 2018, the 
Agriculture Ministry declared millets as 
"Nutri Cereals".jowar. bajra. rapj/mandua. 
the minor millets - kanganij kakun, cheena, 
kedo. sawof somVO/jhangoro. and JrutJd - and 
the two pseudo millets. buckwheat (Jrurru) 
and amaranth (chau/ai), which have "high 
nutritive value" are now regarded as ~Nutri 
Cereals" forthe purposes of production. con
sumption, and trade. 

The Story oJ Millets published by the 
Kamataka State Departtnent of Agriculture 
in association with ICAR-lndian Institute of 
Millets Research, Hyderabad, says, "Millets 
contain 7-12% protein. 2-5% fa~ 65-75% car
bohydr.ltesand 15-2D%dietary fibre._ Small 
millets are more nutritious compared to fine 
cere:als. Theycontain higher protein, fat and 
fibrecontent" 

INDIA'S MilLETS MAP .. ,.. !1l 

Jowar is grown mainly in Maharashtra, 
Kamataka, Rajasthan, and Tamil Nadu; haj .. 
mainly in Rajasthan, UP, Haryana, Gujarat 
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'NUTRI--CERi:.-u5' 
Gavthasdeclaredmillets 
'pcmerhouses of nutrition'. " ~?, Sorghum 

Year of Millets 
On March 3, 2021. the United Nations 

General Assembly (UNCA) adopted a reselu
tiootodedare2023asthetntemationaiYearof 
Mille~. The proposal was moved by India. and 
wassupported by72 countries.Several f!IIents 
a.nd activities, indudingconferences and field 
activities and the issuing of stunps and coins, 
are expected as partofthecelebrations aimed 
atspreading iIINClI"eness aooutmillets, inspiring 
stakeholders to improve productionand qual
ity, and attracting investments. 

Millets under PDS 
Under the National Food Security Act 

(NFSA) 2013, eligible households are entitled 
toget rice, wheat. and coarse grainat Rs3, Rs 2, 
and Re 1 per kgrespectively. Whi~ the Attdoes 
notmention millets, roar>eglains are 'tnduded 
inthedefinitionof~foodgrainsftunderSection 

2(5) of the NFSA. 
However. th' quantity of"""" grains pro

cured for the CenlIal Pool and dislJibuted un
der the NFSA has been negligible. The latest 
data on stocks with the Food Corporation of 
India(FO)showonly 2.64lakh metrictonnes 
(LMT) of coarse grain was available in the 
Central Pool on November 1.2022.lncompar-

Sourer; "&Tiro/lUre Ministry 

ison. the stocks of rice, wheat, and unmilled 
paddy were 265.97lMT. 210.46lMT. and 
263.70lMTrespectively. 

The push to distributecoarse grains under 
the PDS has not gained momentum. The 
Centre has accepted the reCommendation of 
a committee set up by it, that millets be in
duded in the POS in order to improve nutri
tional suppon. On Thursday, Agriculture 
Minister Narendra Singh Tomarsaid "thetime 
has come for the Public DistributionSystem to 
shift the focus of distribution progTilO1S from 
basic calories to provide a mare diverse food 
basketthat'tndudesmille~toimprovethenu
tritional status of pre-school chi ldren and 
women of reproductive age". 

ThegovemmenthassetatargettopTOCllIe 
13.72lMf coarse grains during the Kharif 
MarlcetingSeason(KMS)2022-23.morethan 
double the 6.30 lMT procuned during KMS 
2021-22. The tlrget indudes 4.12 1M[ of 00-
jra. of which 0.95lMT had been procured un
til November 21. 

MSP for millets 
The government declares a Minimum 

SupportPrice(MSP)forjowor. OOjra. and rogi 
only. For KMS 2022-23. the MSP for jowor hy-

brid was declared at Rs 2!)70 per quintal, and 
that for jQ\I,IQr maldandi at Rs 2,990 per quin~ 
tal. The MSP forbajraand ragi were Rs 2,350 
perquintal and Rs 3,578 per quintal respec
tively. 

Main millets states 
Jowar is mainly grown in Maharashtra, 

Kamataka, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu, Andhra 
Pradesh. Uttar Pradesh, Telangana, and 
Madhya Pradesh In 2020-21, thearea under 
jOwaf stood at 4.24 million hectares, while 
production was 4.78 million tonnes. 
Maharashtra accounted for the largest area 
(1.94 mn ha)and ptoduction (1.76 million 
tonnes)ofjowarduring202D-21. 

Bajra is mainly grown in Rajasthan, Uttar 
Pradesh, Haryana, Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh. 
Maharashtra and i<.1nnatlica Ofthetotll7.75 
mn ha under bajra in 2020-21. the highest 
(432 mnha)was in Rajasthan. Thestatealso 
produced the most bajrn in the countty (453 
million tonnes of the total 10.86 million 
tonnes) in2020-21 

Consumption patterns 
In the latest available NSSO household 

consumption expenditure survey (which is 
more thana decade old ~ less than 10 per""'t 
of rural and urban households reported con
sumption of millets. 

In rural areas, of the 11231 kg of cereals 
consumed by a person in a month in 2011-12, 
6.125kgwasric~and4.439kgwaswbeat Vesy 
httlemillet5 v..reconsumed: 201 gramsjuMlr, 
246 gbqjra. 75 grogiand 4 gor smail millets. 
More than 95% of rural households reported 
consumption of rice and mare than 59% 
whea, only 8S%. 6.6%. and 53% repornedcon
sumption ofjawar. OOjra. and rogi respectively. 

In urban areas, monthly per capita con
sumption of cereais(9322 kg)was Jowerthan 
in rural areas. The monthly per capita consu~ 
mption ofJowar, bajrn. rogi, and small millets 
were rerordedatjust139g91 g60gand 11> 

The consumption of millets was reported 
mainly from Gujarat Uowar and bajra), 
Kamataka Uowar and ragi), Maharilshtra 
Uowar and bajra), Rajasthan (bajra), and 
Uttarakhand(rogi> 

Political significance 
Millet is grown mainly in low-Income 

and developing countries in Asia and Africa. 
and are part of the food basket of about 60 
crore people across the globe. By proposing 
the resolution to celebrate 2023 as the 
International Year of MjJlets, India pitched 
itself as a leaderofthisgraup. This is similar 
to the Indian initiative on the 121-nation 
International Solar Alliance. 

Millet growing states like Karnataka and 
Rajasthan will witness state Assemblyelec
tions next year. Activities around thecelebra
tions can potentially be leveraged by thegov
emmenttoreachoutoofarmingcommunities. 




